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or prin'od to order. |lt\

CAROLINA SPARTAN. =
LEGISLATURE OK SOUTH CAROLINA.

Monday, Dxcsmdkr 1, IS56. on

Senate .Met nt o'clock, to attend tlic Coinmtncvmcniof the South Curolitiu College.
At half-past two Senate returned to the chnmliert jwhen reports, petitions, &e., wcie presented. j..Mr. CHESNUT submitted a favorable report

1

from the Committee on Federal relations, on a bill
to authorise the United Stales to purchase certain
lands for the er elion of Light Houses nnd Beneons,and for other purpo cs, recommending that KV

the bill do pass.
Resolutions were submitted: by Mr. DUDLEY, ""

that further operations on the Blue Ridge Railroad
be abandoned, nnd that the funds remaining for "*1

that purpne, he applied to the building of the n w ..
_State Capit.d, which was referred to the Committeeon Finance and 'Janks. "

Mr. HASFLL moved tliat. the first and second
plages ol the Asylum Report lie reprinted, and that "

the names of patients be suppressed in said reprint, ..

nnd that a name on page -9 bo erased before de- '

lieery.
Mr. CANXOX, on seconding thi« resolution, remarkedthat the procedure ol publ siting the

names of patients was unusual, il not unpteie- t,v
dented; that it was enough for the friends of the P*
'unfortunate persons, who were inmates of the Institution,to know the faet themselves, and that by nn
o publication of thoNe names, no public or pr.eatebenefit would or ootild neerue, while the feelings,sensibilities nnd svmpnthies ol those most interested
-would be wounded, and perchance confidence in
the Asylum might he ntfeeted.
The motion was adopted.
Mr. JOHNSON moved resolutions, requiring ^

<hs committee on Federal Relations to inquire into s«jiho expediency of memorializing Congress to fortify dtiPort Royal JLirbor, Beaufort, nnd to establish there
a naval depot.

After which the Senate ndjourned.IIoUsK .Assembled nt 9$ o'clook. to which ''a
hour thev had ndiauriied m no.-o.l il... t... co

inent.
The SrEAKca announced Mvw.ni. Bead, Spain. "u

Perry, Sullivan, and Rmlxlcr, a* the Comm-itee on
Iliiaincwi from one Session over t<> tin- next, under
the resolution previously adopted. Wt

Snn'lrv rrport* wcic iiiiiir from Commit!' « *, ''v
Mr. TRAUY pnarntcd the r.|Mut oi the com- '' <

miltetf on incorporation* on a bill to incorporate the '* r
air tine roilr-md company in South Carolina. "hi

Mr. M KMMlNiJKft Intrudurrti a hill to define 't'
and extend the power* of iho coininincdonvrs of free
ch Mils in St. Philip* mid St. Michael*.
The 1 louse here took a rece»s, to attend the ha

Commencement. "h
When they r>'-assembled. ,'r
Mr. T. Y. SIMONS, .Jr., introduced the fol- ""

lowing resolutions, which wore referred to the Coin- ha
mil'ec on Federal U-'lations: '

Rrtolved, That the Con»t tut'mnal Union of the ')*States of this Confederacy, should be in object a( at
primary importance to every wise and patriotic '*»
Cithten. j tin

Retolred, That in the election of Jam.* Bu- wl
ell-man of Pennsylvania, and of John C llrirkm- ad.
rid|{e, of Kentucky, in tho Prosi.lenoy ami Vice a

Presidency of this Confederacy, we recognise asiff- >'
nal rebuke to the encrni.-s ot constitution a liberty. nf:
and a firm guarantee tliat the right* ot each niul *»l
every section will l>e aecurid and miintuiitid. paiResolved, That the Coutinnxl agitation <>f mere dif
alsMraut Ihenries (whether they assume the shape ol "jithe re-opening of the tdare trade or any other torm) 11'
can gi»e neither repoae or security to the in«lit - it}:tions of the South, but must tend to di-iriietand di to
trido the council* ol our beloved Stale, and to alien- <>
nte from her lhcsup|>ort ami sympathies of her » »
ter 5tniee. fiv

Resolved, That the true policy of the citisena of SI
this commonwealth, united It* tln-y ure on every he
qu.-vtinn «»f vital principle, in to devote their ener- of
gies to the refoim ot lier in'crnal abuse* and the
deielopment of her internal resource*

By Mr. E.YSLE V": a bill I.»incorporate the Sas- \Vafros Gap Turnpike Coopnnv; a t»ill to incorporite the Cashier Valley Turnp'ke Company; and a
bill to amend an act to incorporate the town ol
YValhulln. *

ear
By Mr. M. .1. KIRlv: a bill to incorporate the

Savannah River Steamboat Company, and a bill t" .,amend an net to authorize the State to aid in the *"

construction of 'lie Charleston and Savannah Rail- ,,c<
raid Company. ne
tBy Mr. GVDBERRY: n hill to rep* al an net

to increase the amount of property exempt from f;|levy and aide.
And shortly thereafter the Houso adjourned. j j.

" liltTulnOAr, I)eckmDKU 2, 1S5G.
Sksatk.-Mr. MORDECAI, from the Committeeon Commerce, «fcc., refuted on the memo- jt(rial to establish a Merchant's Marine seh<*»l. ;)f,The reports on I).strict office* and their ofiiecr*,

front the Attorney General tlnd Solioitors, were
presented hy the ('res dent. j !'1'

Mr. MOSES presented tho rep irt of the Com-
mitleo on tire Judiciary, on the following bid*, which
were ordered lor consideration to-morrow: a bill in *hirelation to the *u mtiiutiiln of trustee*; a bill to increasethe amount id the offieiul bond of the Tax *'

Collector of Darlington District; a t> II concerning '/j
derelict estates; a oil] to provide compensation for tli
freeholders silting on trials ot slaves and tree per
son* of color; a bill t>> cxi mpt Managers of El e- ,

tions, Comm ss ottcr* of Roads and Bridges, Poor,Pabl o Buildings and h'ree Schools, from road, p it-
rol and ordinary militia duty during their term of em
service. I jr,.IVJr. GARLINGTON, from committee, re|M>rt-cd favorably on the bill to incorporate the Savannah
River Steamboat company.Also, the petition of the Newberry Agricultural ad1ft -! »_ # «

rvxjiciy i<>r oiato ni'1; also, n bill to incor|>oriite iiit nnSlate Aarieuliur.il Society. | u)tMr. CARN, from theKonrd Committee, report-rd on tho petition of Win. Slonii for n turnpike;also, to Incorporate tlie Keuwce otid TuckisecgceTurnpike Company. AMr. AELEN gave notice tliat to-morrow he towill ask !i*a*r in Introduce n bill to provide for the nitelrctiou of Qiirrrnur by the |»eaple; an.I a toll to »li.give the election of Elector* ol President ami Vw toPresident to the people, and to prcveribo the mo le nuof holding aocli election. j taxSenate here joined the TTou*o in bnlkiia for 8-»- otlilioitor of the Northern circuit and Trcaaurer of; thetho Upper Division; which reunited in tho ehction kinof C. Davis Melton to the former nnd H. O. |y,Charlie to the latter office p»iMr. MiALILEY prcacnted tho memorial of *mthe Swedish Iron Manufacturing Company and the givKing's Mountain Iron company. cluMr. MOSES introduced a bill to niter the Con- air
atitotion, ao as to change the name of Claremout to theSumter. evtMr. PORTER Introduced a bill to inonase the wosalaries of Attorney General and Solicitor*

Mr. PORTER presented the report of the Com- jmittre en Privilege* and Flections en a Mil psssed

r the lust Tjegislature to nmend the 4ih section of
c first article of the Constitution of this State.
A resolution in rtlation tt> the education in the L
nnh Cnmliun College ol students .h p. tiding upon peir own etertiou was releried to the Committee ^on
I the College. tieul
The following bills received the second reading, .

ere agreed to, nnd were ordered to be sent to the c

otise of Representatives, to wits *J«ffl
A bdl to ineorporntv Newberry College of the /-«

vnngelienl Lutheran Synod uf South Caroling nnd
Ij .cent Stales; u bill to discontinue tin-granting of Mr,
lenut lands; a bill to incorporate the Methodist j ,

piseopal Church South In tlie York Circuit, nnd
the town of Yorkville; n hill to inoorj ©rate the lerir
lumbin Steamboat Cciiipane; n bill to provide lor ^
e inspection of naval stores.
Adjourned. beitt
Ilousx.The House met nt 12. nntnThe SI'KAKKR submitted the report of the Soitorsmid Attorney Genera! on district offices,&c. tftltV
Mr. DxSAUSSURH reported from the Judici- j,, T
y Committee u|mii the bill to repent tbe usury ^
is; also, to regulate future grants of land. lOVO
Mr. INGLIS.Iront the snmecommittee,reported j,v ^.favorably ii|m»ii a bill to increase the com|frnaa-
ii allowed to sheriffs for the support of prisoner*. "'0
Mi. GAI)BERRY, from the committee oil
«ads, report, d unlnvorably upon n hill to exempt
lungers ol elections front ron.iduty; nnd favorably poll)
a hill to allow compensation to Commissioners ol \| r_>ads.
Mr. B. F. Perry, from the Committee on Agrl- RPP'
Itu e, reported favorably upon a bill to provale tor cont
uitiing nnd improvement of nwnmp Istidb; also, n .

I to punish persons unlawfully living together ns
*

in and wife. Hk>
Mr. BOYLSTON, from the Judieinrv Commit- bar
l, reported n hill to niter und nmeiid the judiciary .r.iinstein of the State. " "

Mr. LUCAS offered a resolution for the appoint- to1"

rnt of n commission to examine into the present 0,1 flitinsystem of this State, and report at the next I lef
»si..ii, with feave to promise liny amendments. at Y
Mr. Wl! ALKY moved n resolution for the pub- r(jalum of the mldrwi made by Wm. Elliott at the
iri* expos thm. ' "
Mr. ILMLY gave notice of n bill to provide for I'"ti
e protection of liotel keepers. ttt.m
The special order.pertain resolutions by Mr. |;.|t,,1TUHKLL referring to a separate Court <>t Apal«.wasenli.-.l for nnd discussed. Mr. Mitchell *,.1 Ms V."i I,... . r --I m- * lia.l-- ..... hi pi*ur, iui'i nir, ,\|C* |iw.'in mid Mr. Thompson against. I'p >n motion < i v
11 debate wm adjourned until tu-irtorrc.w at 1. mini

m-
. lienMr. HAMPTON' pave notice of n bill to amend

net, relative to the Lunatic Asylum.
House adjourned. coin

SUE OF KANSAS LANDS. m.
'

A public wile of the D. laware lands in Kansas IVlli
me oft on the lTih u!t. An effort was made by Ivun
or hern s[»cculators to purchase the claims of r«'Jc«.
u.itter*. Tiie St. Louis Republican lata obtained dolj1
e following incidents, which nttcndcil the sale of "P01
li Delaware lands in Karma tint week: lilt IN
' The Squatter Court had been sitting for some ^
ys previous to the sale, and each township had man
inplcted an organisation to counteract the tpecu in <>l
for*, who had flocked to Iaivviiworth in great ;l ,)rtuber*. On the n nriimg of the 17th, some tun
losand or fifteen hundred squatters mastered at

loit; snd^ owing to rumors that "bv bidding" elect
ittld be off. red, there was a good deal of subdu d f«'ie
citeuiettt, t«nt « ihorotiglt determination to prevent His
- purclt so ol claim, over the heads of the squat- w<,||s. The sale commenced at the seventh town-
ip,'some tractions of winch were opi n to eont|»o-

it, and brought $2 10. At this time the ermvd 'I'll
eame somewhat resth ss, when Mr N. Kddy.thc lultti
»vi rum tit L'omm^iinnrr, came forward, an I n
ving obtained a hearing, stated, in substance, that
e spoke by authority in saying that it was ll cdeeol the t Jovorunioiit that the sqnatter, who had rillt
proved the land hy the 1 ilsir of It's hands, sholiM "I "
ve a preference to lbs claim :.t the npprah ed vnl- 11 is

At this point lite crowd cheered vehement' men"Hut," continued he, "the lauds are to be sold ^auction to the highest bidder, and I ant prepared
accept the highest price." The men composing troll
towiish p on sale s'und round the door from istoc

delPthe sections were sold, and it is needles, to SlabI that no outsider was too! hardy enough t > off.-r ,jIti.l on the claims, which were sold rapidly at
ftit to $1 55 an acre. The sale was adjourned u-',s

r the seventh township had h en about one-half CJttt
d. On Tui-sday the sale wn« tauttinned, and w lie
rt of the eighth township vvns disttosed ol. Some
ficulty uriwv lie'ween the squatter* on "rivnl"atid
imped I»iit nolli.ng invi4% intf liwi "I Lie.

ie lever occasioned nmoiit' the ipcrntiilori by bejprevented from bidding has given large price* liftd
lite squatters who fell disposed to fell their claim*. boe'tl
ie man. living some twenty mile* out, asked nske0 for liia claim; mid a gentleman sold some fifty- ,jevje aero*, Iviiisi one mid n ball mile* from town, for ' 1

1 .ClttO. From these two item* nn nveraae may "ll'
inferred. There is mipiMHtl to be three millions and
sp. eie on tlie ground.'* j Hi*

* '
. j slowA magnificent Democratic procession came ofi" in

h ona.hington on the 271li ult. South Carolina was
CI Hi Ipresented by a Jrlecntion. Her banner bore this forgU<« "The Constitution.the nrk of our national . .

rennnt." 1 *

On the 2.1lh nit. II ui. T. II Benton deliveieJ in ^ ,

ist'in liia lecture on "theStata of the Union " lie
lip i d two hours, nud many left from very weari p^s.,
St. I liitviA Rkkaiikaiii.k Fruios.--Toe Boston Da'ly I t]u,,iromele, winch was established a« the organ of .

Rum interest in Massachusetts, and the Boston
lily Telegraph, which was established to advocate IV O
Maine Law, are about to fuse and become one wrul

per as the advocate of Republicanism. The
Diplomatic intercourse between Rngtand and the grilxailed States, it is now given out, will be resumed i .

er March 4th. j
'

jT A. Mnguire«>f P.»., has received the appoint- .

lit of Prollionotury of the Supreme Court of 11
man*. I they
Jonathan Maynard (says the Carolina Times) coin
it -las. Lorick. three mih a from Columbia, on the pr,'f'
til llil.. ffviifr f1finr#..i«...i« ... 1 v r_*. i t VV:i«4, ^ .vu^i «tuui|ii«. j\ iririiu c»i

>rit:k's, acting on impulse, shot May tinrd in tlic
«h. i l1"".1

(i.>v. Adams has Appointed W. I'. Price, Esq., J"Greenville, a Notary Public. | ^ ^
An effigy of Preston S. Brooks, an allegorical
iliojiment of slavery, was burnt at Liverpool, ,whoigtnnd, on the 5th ult.

jtTho Aaheville (N. C I N< ws says if the callows HM<Jan emblem of civilisation, there it evidently nn flu)|1ranee in morals and rtfineme'it in that State.' j((J vI gives three instances of hanging Iroin tho 28th jn ,Tl
, to the ol Dccembor. i ntnw

... it; i>A New anu Novhl System or Taxatjom.. ty, awriter in the Lott ion Spectator says: "In order ^,,nequalise the burden of taxation upon the comma .

\ oenerally, and to render trade free and un v. 1

ickled, it is proposed Co repeal tlie laws relating tton,
import duth*, ^sai-ased taxes, licenses, policies, lime
cession and legacy duties. property and income oftet
es, as well as every law which may relate to any nroper imperial lax whatever; nod to substitute in '

.
'

>«r plaee a.i enlietinent that the imperial revenue e<'ff*'
wild in future lie raised by one g< neral tax, name- li
by a stamp receipt tax, levied at a uniform rate men' pound sterling on money receipts, when aums
ounting to five pound* sterling mtd Spwar.ls be |..j0en in payment for good^and other property pur-wed, and for service? rendered. Assuming that n as
pence per pound sterling would suffice to raise If an
imperial revenue required, it would follow that )i<1VC>ry receipt for five pounds, and under six pounds, nl|nluld bs tfxod two shillings and sixpence." l(

Mr. Sumner's physioian peremptorily forbids his 'cn^
ng to Washington at present. wftre

The Webster Correspondence.
ast w»sek wo gave, from the forthcoming
re«pondence of Daniel Webster, the parIanof a visit made by him to Mr. Jef
>n many years ago. This week we give
;rson's opinions of Patrick Henry and
. Jackson. If our memory servos us,
Jotlerson entertained a prejudice against
;son, growing out of the Hurr fillibtislgexpedition, though he could not fitsacharge upon him. As to Henry,.
g unleltereJ, but highly talented.a
iral entiment of contempt was ontereufor him by ono who was exceedingainof his acquirements, and whose self
had been immeasurably pampered by
he enthusiasm with which hi* draft of
Declaration of Independence had been
ived by his countrymen. These weak
ts in the otherwise noble character of
Jefferson will explain the harshness
went in his opinion of his illustrious
cmpornries: |
In. Jefferson's Opinion of Patrick
;hy.. Patrick Ilenry was originally a

keeper. lie inniried very young, and
ig into same business, on his own acit,was a bankrupt before the year was
When 1 was about the age of fifteen,

'i the school here, to go to 11 to college
Vill'amsbnrg. I stopped a few days at
end's in the county of Louisa. There
ist saw and became acquainted with
ick Ilenry. Having spent the Christ
holidays there, I proceeded to Wil
-burg. Some questions arose about
admission, as my preparatory studies
not been pursuerl at tire school connectriththat institution. This delated my
ission about a fnrtnindit. at wliii-li rim..

ry appeared in Williamsburg, an.I ap
1 fnr a license to practice law, having
menced the study of it at or subsequent
> the time of my meeting him in LouiTherexvero four examiners, Wythe,
dleton, Peyton Randolph and John
dolph. Wythe and Pendleton at once
'led hi'* application. Tim two Ranlis,by his importunity, were prevailed
i to sign the license; and having ol>
cd their signatures, he applied again to
dleton, and after much entreaty and
v promises of future study, succeeded
btaining his. lie then turned out fir
noticing lawyer. The first case which
ghl him into notice was a contested
ion. in which he appeared as conn-el be
a committee of the House of Burgesses,
second was tho Parsons cause, alreadyknown. These and similar efibiia
obtained for liiin so much reputation,
he was elected a member of tire Lo^is

re. lie was as well suited to tbe times
ny man ever was and it is not now
to say what wo should have done witiiPatrick Henry. He was far bef >re all
lamlaining the spirit of the Revolution,
influence was most extensive with the
jbers from the upper counties, and his
tress and their votes overawed and con
ed the more cool or the more timid ar-
ralic gentlemen <>f tit a lower part of the
p. His eloquence was peculiar, if in

it should bo called eloquence; for it
impressive and sublime, beyond what
be imagined. Although it was difficult
n lie had spoken to tell what ho had
yet, while he was speaking, it always

led directly to the point. When he
sj oken in opposition to my opinion,
produced a great ell'oct, and 1 myself
highly delighted and moved, I have

d myself when he ceased: '"What the
I has he said!" I could never answer

inquiry. His person was of full site,
his manner and voice free and manly,
utterance neither very fast nor veryIlis speeches generally short, f 0111
larter to a half an hour. His pronationwas vulgar and vicious, but it was
ottcn while he was speaking,
le was a man of very little knowledge
uy sort; ho road nothing, and had no
cs. Returning one Novemlier from Al
rule court, he borrowed of me Hume's
ys, in two volumes, saving lie should
5 leisure in the winter for reading. In
ipring lie returned them, and declared he
not been ablo to go further than twenrthirty pages in the tir.st volume. Ho
c almost nothing.he could not write,
resolutions of'75, which have been as»dto liiin, have by many been stipposobare been written by Mr. Johnson,
acted as his second 011 that occasion;

if they were written by Henry himself.
are nol micii as to prove anv power of

position. Neither in politics nor in his
e*sion was ho a man of business; lie
a man for debate only. His biographer
that lie read Plutarch every year. I

»t whether he ever lead a volume of it
lis life. His temper was excellent, and
eneially observed decorum in debate,
mc or two occasions I havo seen him
v, and his anger was terrible; those
witnessed it were not disposed to rouse

;ain. In his opinions ho was yielding
practicable, and not disposed to differ
Ids fiicnds. In private conversation

ras agreeable and facetious, and, while
emeel society, ho appeared to tmderdall the deouicie* and proprieties of
at, in his heart, ho preferred low sociondsought it as often as possible. lie
Id limit in the pine woods of Fluvanna,
overseers, and people of that descripliving in a camp for a fortnight at a
without a change of raiment. I have

i been astonished at his command of
er Iangnage; how ho Attained a knowl
of it 1 never could find out, as he read

Itlo and conversed little with educated
After all, it must he allowed that lie

our leader in tlio measures of the Hero
n, in Virginia. In that respect more
due to liitn than to any other person,
s had not had him wo should probably
got on pretty well, as you did, by a

her of men of nearly coital talents, but
jft us all far behind. 11 is biographertho sheets of his worV to mo as theyprinted, and at the end a«kod for m\

opinion. I told hi in it would ho a novation j 1
hereafter, whether his work should be pine-ed on tho shelf of history or of panegyric. '

It is a p 'or hook, written in had taste, and <

gives so impel feet an idea of Patrick Hen- i

ry, that it seems intended to show off the I
writer more than tho subject of the work. <

Mr. Jeffrrson's Opinion of Andrew i
Jackson.. I feel much alarmed at the pros- j

peel of seeing Gen. Jackson President, llo I
is one of the most unfit men I know of for
such a place, lie has had very lilllo res- i
peel for law or constitutions, and is, in fact, I
an able military chief. His passions are
terrible. When I was President of the :
Senate ho was a Senator; and ho could nev- i
er speak on account of tho rashness of his 1
feelings. I hnvw seen him attempt it ro- I
peatedly, and as often choke with rage. His |passions are no doubt co« ler now; he has ibeen much tried since I knew him, but he I
is a dangerous man.

Lager-Bier Concerts.
The New York Musical Review affords t

us tho following glimpse into a Free Con- '

ccit in Nrew York:
Attracted by tbo words "French Theatre ,and Lager Bier," down we went, and found ]ourselves in a low, damp cellar, dimly ,lighted, and packed to its utmost capacity (with people of all ages, sexes, and coudi- jti«ois. Frenchmen, Spaniards, Germans, (Italians. Hebrews, Englishmen, Americans

.all nations seemed to bo represented.;We crowded our way through the dense (mass, and finally took a scat-at a table near
the stage, which was gotten up with a con- jsiderublc degree of taste. A drop scene, |about eight feet by ton. shut out the \iew
of the stage, and incieased the anxiety of
the audience to lent n what mysteries it con-
cenlcd. In the orchestra bov (there win an
orchestra box, n little larger than a candle
box) sat a violinist and a cornopean player,who, at the sound of a bell, co::: inenced the
overture. The performance was about to
commence! A breathless silence pervadedthe vast assemblage. The overturo oitr.
the bell was again sounded, and tho curtain
slowly ascended, disclosing a "Hat," which
represented the interior of a room, and two
or three side scenes, just wide enough to allowthe spectators to see every thing that jlook place behind them. That this wa«

very refreshing can he well understood
when we inform our readers that near one
of them was the dressing room of tho priiicipal dansetiM! of the establishment, who
was at tl 10 time of the lising of the curtain
consulting a mirror in regard to the effect
produced by the application of a rouge i
laden rahhit's foot to her cheeks and whose
toilet we must icmaik, jhiatim, was not en-
lirelv completed. (The pertormanco was commenced by the
landlord, a dapp- r little Frenchman, in his
shut sleeves, who Inarched out into tho ecu-
ter of the stage, and, alter having recognised several of his acquaintances in the audi-
enco before him with familiar bows and jwinks, gave the signal to the or.dic-tra, and
sang, in a chirping, cheerful manner, a
Kieiich love-song, which pleased immense
ly, and which w.»s ciicucd. The song was j
repealed; the little landlord bowed, and the
curtain descended amidst a whiilw'nid of
applause. An intermission of "fifteen minjute> ft»r refreshments" en«ued. The wait!ers, French, Ir -li, and Herman girls, Hew
around with busy zeal, dispensing the pop-
War beverage; fro»h cigars were lighted,'lie
conversation was resumed. and Anallyreached sucli a pitch « f enthusiasm, that

j thoic was a very fair prospect of a prettylittle row; when the hell rang, the curtain
ascended, ami the orchestra struck up. This
time, a youthful < human, with an incipient
mustache, and an exceedingly dirty guitar,
appeared and sang a German son>_». Ho
fini-hed, bowed meekly to the thunders of

j applause, and disappeared. He was follow-
ed bv a verv sickly ami rcmarkahly de- f
bandied looking young Frenchman, with
a rakish mustache, who sang a French amoroussong with so much unction, that the
cheeks of a fair but we Ion a frail French
girl, who sat opposite us, were tinged with
a slight bh;-h; and she cast her eyes, first
at it*, to learn whether we understood the
language, and then with modesty (?) to the
tloor. Tho sot)g, of course, was receiver 1
with rapture, and was loudly encored. It
was repeater!, with vaiiations, ami tho performerlelired. Ho was followed by the
danseu*e, who made tho most of tlio small
stage, and who was also encored. Next
came an American gentleman, verv se.dy,
very tall, and verv impudent. He sangJordan s" <i hurl rood lo trnhbel, and retired.He was not encored. The cut tain
went down; lag.-r birr again flowed freely,the tongues of the audience wore again let
loose, and, as before, a riot was preventedby the ringing of the boll. The curtain
arose, and a curious spectacle met tho gazeof tho audience. Our first thoughts were
of tho Snanish InrpiUition, and wo fancied
we saw before us a victim undergoing the
torture. Upon the stage stood n man,
strapped to a harp; upon his back lie ear
ried a lingo hass-drum, a drum stick was
fastened to lbs left elbow, his lips were appliedto a set of I'andean pipes, which wrns
fastened securely under his chili; a trumpet
was attached to the harp, in a convenient
position to he used occasionally; a pair of
......I...1. t it-.11
. . ...x.i.r. .u-111 i.oii'ilt'M IMHWCeil Hie KIlOl's
of the performer; a small drum was placed
near lite fool of Ilie Itarp, ami was worked
some way or oilier, wo know not how; a

triangle was also worked in sonic mysteriousmanner, and, to crown all, ho wore
upon his head a helmet of hells, which

^sounded whenever ho moved. Silence
reigned throughout the room. Expectation
was at its height. Suddenly the performer
screwed his head around with fearful violence;a wild, unearthly sound eamc from
the pipes; with h spasmodic movement of
his whole body lite drum was struck, the
harp was sounded, tho cvinhals clashed, the
triangle struck, lite kettle drum beaten, the
bolls rung, and the room was filled wi:h a
musical tempest, while the shrill sound of
the F;ndcan pipei rang out over all w:th

errible effect. Another spasm, and ano
luirst of music; now the porfornier wiit
'.rambled, and perspired; the spirit* of
sntv thousand demons seemed to have
wssed him; he puffed, panted,and wrigj,!iis*Vycs seemed bursting from their s

^ts; the uproar ho produced was fen
vVo trembled, and wero rejoiced wher
mddenly removed his lifts from llio f
md nftjtlied them to the month piece o(
trumpet, and concluded his perform:
with a ra, ta, ta, which made the very
pg shake. The curtain descended an
the plaudits of the wonuering audience;
we, overpowered bv the beat of the r
md the intensity of the music we bad Ik
returned to tbo fresh air, and nought
edging*. Thus ended our first nigh
lie "Free Concerts." We have visited n

daces of tbo kind, and may, in a fu
number, rocord what we saw and h
.here, for tho benefit of our reader*.

Man, Physiologically.
It is now ascertained, from the armyistics of France and England, that, 01

werage, every able bodied man will
mmo about a ton ami a half of vat
kinds of nutriment in tbo course of
rear. (Of this amazing quantity, about
ialf is taken in the form of tluid*, w

wine, spiiit*, lea and coffee, »fcc. Eight
1 red pounds i* taken in the shape of i

bod, and eight hundred pounds of oxi
as absurd ed from tho atmosphere by
lings.
Of course tho amount thrown off

lie system in various ways is equal, on

tverago. to that consumed. It used t<
bought a great discovery that tho w

l»ody of man changed once in tcvcn y
Lmt, from facts like these, it would ap
:o change far more rapidly. Probably
lie body is perpetually changing, the
ome parts faster than other*. I ho
ha! is tnkou in. goes out again in a
mined form with different degrees of
piditv, according to the nature of the s

lure irito which it enter*, but all at a ti

piicker rate than hn* cmmnonlv been
posed. The gn*e* change most rapidly,
herefore require to be supplied most
Itailtlr. Ill liio e.illisn of t f«w s«w»n<]
minute* at furthest, tin* entire stock of
zen in the system is consumed, and tit
ii>c returned to the atmosphere bv
utigs in the form of that deadliest of
oris, carbonic acid gas l»v its union
die carbon of the food.
The fluid* entire next, and in a hot

rnntli of what we diink passes off frorr:
kin, in the form of perspiration, in a
droit time. The food converged into
md muscle, especially into the former, pi
b!y takes longest to change, but even
hones are all changing with every br
dial is drawn. In a very short time, d<
less, every part of tire body ii consumed
ren ewed.

The great agent in all this is cow
lion. That is to tny, we are each of u
the ijitte burning up, purified hourly
fne.a fire in the blood and in the lion
every living man, every part ventilated
axvgeit gas, which i« carried in tiro I
by tire long* into each nook and corner,
dtere, uniting with the carbon, it lite
burns him up alive. In fact. h!| nti
boat is but the perpelti il combustion o

body, tlie burning up of fat and other
Ion of tiro system, in consequence ol
present* of oxygen gas Lome in the lii
the blood.
And what becomes of the great am

>f water daily absorbed? It serve* for
purposes.first, :i> a canal to carry alik
luel and the oxygen to the differentstn
fill over the body, and it also serves
reservoir to keep the fire in check, vv

ever there i< a danger of tire getting
mastery. If those water plugs, the c q
ries of the skin. g«*l out of order, or bv
other means tlie fire becomes uncontr
bio, the man burns up with fever. I
stir the firo by oxer»i»c, lie gels hot, i

cialk if lie blow with those bellows
lungs. If lie lets the fiie aiunc, it gets
and choked up with ashes. If lie live
fa>t by inhaling exhilarating gas, the
h nie acid g is accumulate* in the Mstc
fast that it chokes p the vital powers,
mav asphyxiate him. Ihit the cotnliir
may ho extremely low without tiro
g «it.g dea 1 out, as we *eo in cases of lr
nation. 1 ins, sonic of the Indian t

regularly take a long nap through
winter month* to .save food, i. c. fuel;
in In ha, some men have thus been pur|
ly buried alive, and exhumed and recor
after several months of quiescence.
The host of the body in all dim

about tiio same. No matter how col
how h<>t the air; the temperature of
body remains nt the same point, abor
dew. Hut to keep this temperature re j
larger amounts «>f combustible, or
when we approach the N'oiih I'ole, ai
water to keep tire fire in cl eck as reproachtlie tropics. The evaporatio
perspiration from the whole surface ol
body enables man to stand the hoi to*
mates in tho world, while n'm «st faht
quantities of train oil, reindeer and bin
keep up tho heat of tho Esquimaux.Thus is life, physiologically, a fiun
lire like Mosee' bush, burning, vet ui
sume.l, or talitor momentarily consnn
and yet replacing all tho waste for year
years. So far all might seem to chr
with nothing remaining, and yet tin
I, fit ft Ml 11 I I i' It t fli'.t KK /\ llvA »»At rt r* «s

of otir lives, not an event that tran-pire<
what is leaving its residuum, perms
nml imperishable. Conscious identity.
tiiuies unbroken amid all the»o b
change*; the materials that feed the f
may change, but each event leave* iti
prt-vtion in the character. A man nisi
a hundred \eaia, but there is an inrnu
something about him that never clui
11 i > body dies daily, piece by piece, I
literally burnt up, consumed by slow in
fires, but there is something in him, tli
istonco of which i* made known to hit
cons, ions continued idertitr, that sur
sll this daily death, and is thtoefore in
terial, immortal and Divine. Ruch is
Draper's view of man.- Pftif yrf'Tphia Ts

ihcr Paws prom a Novel Point op View
lied, .Mr. M., a wealthy American gentleman,
sev- has lately arrived in Paris, from tlio Uuipoft-ted Stales. He is accompanied by Ids
fled; family and several negro servants.slaves
oek- .who now find themselves in a "land of
rful. liberty" (!) but do not seem so anxious to
i he avail themselves of the circumstance as

ripos French and English abolitionists think theyr tho ought. They seem to be impressed with
ancc j the stupid idea that to be well fed, clothed
ceil- and cared for, to serve a good master and
lidst carry light hearts in their bosoms is prt-fnnderable to the enjoyment of the empty privioomlege of freedom with a fair chance of slarv

ard,ii.g, It is quite certain they are not laourvorably impressed with the morality of the
t at French people. Mr. M.'s body servant,
llier when at home, officiates on the plantation
lure as the "spiritual adviser" of the other dareardkeys. IIo may not be R<> polidied an ora

tor as Captain Henry Ward Heocher. but I
have no doubt that he is a purer and bet
ter man. Sam is a very strong Methodist,

! and his powers of exlinrtnlioti are described
s^,v as so wonderful that some of Ins figures of

11 an rhetoric hare beep known to cause the
5on" word of bis sable hearers to nnkink it
tons ,e|f an,] stand on an end, like bristles in aeach shoe-brt:sh.
onc Sam thinks the French aro a lost nation,
ater, jf any rare of men on earth aro in a fairliun- way 0f going to hell by the most directlolid road, Sam expresses his solemn conviction
*Spn that the French is that race. Their goingsl'ie on since lie has been among them lie de1clares to be "dretFul." What with balls,from t|,eatr»»s, circuses and churches, built to be
1110 shown to outsiders and use up wax candles,' l'° the Parisians aro a lost tribe of sinners,ho.e \jr< yj has tried to persuade bis piou?Mr*, vnJe( |jie ignorance «-f the French

pear ought to be some excuse for their sins. "It's
a no use, sah," says Sam; "dey can't bo>Mffb 'spcctcd to know so much as a 'Merikin,food hut dey's white, sah.dey's white!" The

con- colored speaker seems to believe that they,a' being "white" they ought to be "posted."East Sunday, as if to cap the climax, some"ich amalgamating servants in tlie hotel where
M,P Mr. M. is stopping, called Sam aside, andand in n vt.iril nf luililaniM, 1 . » 11... I I.;.., i~ .

J.,,., J. »v..v*^ null iv# m*
con- company thetn to otie of the theatres thatI*, or evening. At the very sound «»f ihi* Imrri*
°*V- Lie |>r. the pious darkey turned m
0 rc" pale id a niger ran turn.which is about'be iJu. c>ilor of varnished rowwoitd.and prepot-cipitately rctieated to bin master'* room,with without oven vouchsafing n reply. lie wm

in a tcrribio state of mind for sutne hours,
«''»y, ;md lias not yet hilly recovered his equa'be nimity. The shock to his religious systemvery was of so tremendous a character, that it isbone doubtful whether he will entirely recovnolm before he linds himself once more safe, "way'be down on de ole plantation."
>ubt- w,T OF French Rascals..A trickand XV;is played oil" a few days ago at the Fait

of Breatile(Seine Inferietir.) A well dressthus Ctj gentleman sauntering about with a val*uable gold beaded cane in his hand, wasl,y slopped by a wretched looking man who
es o| dragged himself painfully along on crutchwithc,? nnd piteously implored charity. The»lood gentleman, moved to compassion, generousiand |v g,|Vo the beggar a piece of silver. "ITow"by C;1I, yon l»e so fooli-h," cried a man standiu»a. j jp>r hv, "that fellow is an impostor, and nc! 'be more jama than you are. Just lend m«
>r'u your cane for a minute, and by means of n'be sound thrashing 1 will convince you of th*'e truth <>f what 1 say." The gentleman me

chauicallr let the man take the cane
OOft ..J tbe beggar throwing down his crutch
two ra|| 0(j- f ns he could. The oilier,

o the amid-t roars of laughter from the by stand
"ous ori< ran .f(cr I,ini, menacing biin with the

cane, and so they ran a considerable uisben* t,inee, when they turned aside into the
':,c town, an 1 were seen no morn. The gentlerilla- man waited for some time, expecting tc

see the inan return with his cane, but the°"a- expectation was in vain. It was then cleat^ bo |-Lt tlie whole scene had been an affair con
wpe- cert«-l between a psir of adroit rogues'be i ]|Q go'itloman had nothing for it hut tr'bill j W;i k home, feiling very fim'idi V hut in"
* ',M> allowed himself to bo so victimized.I ot* 1 1__
1,1''j ! A Pnuciors Tempkrasck Test..Wlic

wouldn't live in almost rrnv place «ltorc>tion 7 '

fire ,'l° young ladies are addicted to the ilcli
tl>cr- cious custom, which is set forth by an ex
libos change lift follows:

Q inker young ladies in the >.f »ine Ln
nn fhales, it is mid, still continue to k»»s tin

h'*0 hps of the voting temper race m"'!. to set
if they li ne t«e<»n tampering"with liquor

. Just imagine n beautiful young g:i| np'* preaching you, voting temperance man
or with all the dignity of nn exocutivo officer

and the innocence of a dore, with tin'' charge.-Mr. Ike 1' the ladies l-elievt
"*

vou are in the habit of tampering with li'
quor. and tliev have appointed me to ex
amino you according to our establishes:

L ,l'\. rules.are you willing? you mu*t acquiesce'1 " She steps gent.v tip to vnn; lays her sof
white aims aro mil your neck. da»hes |.ncl

'/ Iter raven curls, raises her sylph like font
V;- upon her tip too. and with her angelic fea

,or | tines lit up with a smile as swert as heaven
places her rich, rosy, polity, street, sugarn molasses, strawberry, honeysuckle, sunflow

icon-
^ nectar lips against yours, am
busses you, by cracket! Hurrah! fir tin%an'' g^U and the Maine I.sw. and death to nl

t!!£e' j opposition!
;ro is ..«>

ction \ New Vrrston*.. At a diaitriliQiioi*. ;
i, hilt I rtriTAa m i» .Illn/vA - l.ttl^ a..'

t i". ' " ,,""T K'"lent seven years o!.1. whn«*e parent* lkml juscon- been turne«l nut of tlieir lodging*, because
i"»«IiIj* 111ov bad failed to p.iy tlmir rent, wa*nske«
lame i,v the rector.**l!ave \o» studied sncret
i im- history, inv child?" *'Ye». sir." "I>o yoif ' vo know the history of creation?" "| J{.()Vtable . tlini 0«h1 made all. "\Vliv were Adair

and Kvo turned out of P.iradHC?" Tin
>oiiig child hesitated a moment, and then fiv njWAul i^r i<ve on the examiner, leplicd "lyrnbn
* cx* biy they were turned nut ftroiuae they couU
11 by not my their rent! '

vives ».«»w
nma- Pompev said he once worked for a m il
Prof, who raised hi* wages so high that he CouU
dyer, only reach them once in two years.

Cements.
Take of tlie best glue, four ounce*; of

isinglaas, two ounces; dissolve these in mild
ale, over a slow fire, in h common glue ket*
in?, to the consistence of strong glue; when
one ounce and a half of well-boiled linseed
oil must be added, and the whole well in|corporaied by stirring. To increase the
strength of the glue, more isinglass may be
added. *v
The cement is applicable to the joints of

wood in every branch ot manufactures; ns
nUo to joining earthenware, china, and
glass-.care being taken to press the partswell together, and to allow them sufficient
time to set.

j The cement, when cold, and. made into
cakes, assumes the appearance of India rubIher, and, like it, is elnstic.

j It may, at nny lime, he dissolved in aj proper iron or glazed earlhern vessel, putjting in a little mild ale, to pi event it burningat the bottom of the vessel. To cement
leather together, for harness, bands for ma,chinery. Ac. apply the cement while hot,laying n weight upon each joint. Let them
remain for six hours beloro using, nnd the
joints will then become nearly as firm as if
made of oi.e eniire piece of leather.

This is formed by adding to a solution of
gum ammoniac of proof spirit, some isinglass,and uniting them in- i; gentle heat.
This cement is much employed by enlomoiJogists. in joining the dislocated parts of
insects, for which purpose it is exceedinglyconvenient.
The joints of sleam-pipes mav be fitted,

by placing between them cloths coated with
a mixture of wheaU-n fiour and tlio whites
of eggs, made in the cold. This is hardenedby the hot vapor*.

Flour paste iv.-iy he mucll improved in
strength, by incorporating powdered rosin
while boiling. This paste binds to glass
with great firmness. Its landing quality
inny be improved by stirring in a small
piece of wax.

It is said that a paste composed of bean
roepl and water may be employed in closingletters, and that such closures cannot
possibly he loosened by directing the steam
of boiling water upon them..Pen and
Ijeter.

Ccltivattxo the Rose..-Perhaps there
i is no plant that thrives finer, or gives better
satisfaction tinder gi>od treatment, than the

(rose. The soil should he well drained and
spaded to the depth of two feet, ami a quan-
titv of well rotted manure or compostshould be thoroughly mixed with the earth

j before planting. In spring, nil of the pre1ceding year's growth should bo cut off,
leaving only three or four burls, which will
insure a good quantity of Hue flowers. Longestablished plants, having rotted or old
wood, should be cut out entirely, protect:ing only the young and vigorous shoots.
Perpetual rose* embrace the most beautiful
and desirable soits, comprising the different
colors, from a pure white to n duilc crimson

i or purple. They are perfectly hardy, and
> very vigorous, blooming at intervals from
June to November. The Bourbon rose is
one of the finest and most esteemed.
blooming continually, ami with erery conceivableshade of color. Tea roses have
the fragrance of lea; the petals of the flow>ers are licli. with good distinct colors; tliuy
ate also fine grower*, possess a fine foilnge,

i and are well adapted for pot culture.

Is the Sirs Inhabited?. Sir David Drew.
, «ter («a\ s an ex< liungv) stales that so strongh »* been tiie belief that the sun cannot be a
, habitable vvoil-l, ti nt a sri. ;ie gentlemanj was p-onounecd by his medical attendant
) insane became he bad sent a paper to the

Royal Society in which lie maintained that
' the light of the sun proceeded from a dense

and uuiversnl aura, which may afford am>pie light to the inhabitants beneath, and
» yet be at such a distance aloft as not to I*
' among them; that there may be water and

dry land there, hills and dales, rain and
. fair weather, and that, as the'light and

seasons must be eternal, the sun may easily
; be c nreived to be by fa- the most blissful

habitation of the whole system. In lass
than ten years after this apparently extrava>gant notion was considered as a proof of

j his insanitv it tras maintained by Sir Williim UerscbcU as a rational and probable
opinion, which might be deducible from
his own observations on the structure of th$
run.

.

Mrsrr.issov a Licitrka..Rev. Dr. Bo?thane. in the coin>e of n lecture at Newark,N. J., on Fiiday evening. pnve on

amit«ing sketch of the miseries of a public
lecturer, in which he i» reported to have
Raid:

-r Then again, the repjrters, (whose irate
, quills lie would 110 sooner provoke than

th «o of a hundred fretful porcupine*,) often
. made him aay very queer thing*. Once,
I when ho staled that ho v. as not hj birth, Jit fbutonly ecclesiastically, a Dutchman, the
I icporter ma le him an rcrlesinslicnt drd«cc(ion." At another time he spoke of the
j desil sowing tares, nnd was jistonidted the
. next morning to read that he had mention-

ed the devil'* sawing tree*. On another oc«
ration ho wa* made to ray that the 1 *«trinrchAbraham taught Cecrcp* Arithmetic!

1 Neverthole** hi* cxpeiience of life had
. taught him three important pr.aciltnl rulce:
I l*t. Never contradict n woman. id. Na*er

challenge the bill of n hotel keeper. 3d.
Never quarrel with art editor. Then again,r it «ai often annoying to e»>o or.e'a name

. pv.:rd on placard* in ktdkroga proximity
t with those of negro minstrel*, find all sorta
3 of other connection, and e«}>eciallr *o, when
I the hill* have become torr and paitly oref*
1 laid by newer one*, so a* to r-ad aoinething
i like lhi»: Ju'ion's (irnml Operatic Troupe
r will thi* evening give a M i^ierhvnt Per
t formaneeby Horace fSreeley. K*o. Highest
e cash prices paid f t Rags.-by uoil. Rufu*
J CIlOAtO. *

j A diningnished wiilrr ray*: ''There i«
but one passage in ;he Hthie where tho
girl* are commanded tnl Vi-* the men; and

^ ihat m the golden rule. "Wlmiwirw ye
j wott'd thai men would do unto you, do JO

t onto them.'"


